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11.1“414111Aireage....—A llqory of the

~,'+3 se state.
• •

• Neverseemed the moonlight so soft, or the air so
, - beam and ever and anon the tender lullaby ofsome

parent bird floated through the quiet leaves. The
Whence is unbroken saveby thosemidnight watchers.

-A warbling brook winds its way through that sweet
valley, and by its side many it fond heart had plight-

, edits wow. Upon a mossy bank; a bright, goltlen•hairedcreature, rested her:graceful lbrm, while her
• eyes' Seetried intently fixed upon a written page. As

she read, her face became suffused with blushes,
. And her blue eyes dropped their pretty lids, addingthe beautiful rote ofmodesty Giberperfect features.

Frombeneath her simple robe appeared so daintya littlefoot, that one might well have thought it was
Cinderella's self. A wreath of wild flowers rested
on-her brow, while her rustic hat, with Halting blue
riblacitis making musicinthe air, hung upon heram: Anil then her handl so white? el/trembling!

• an ,fltir.iy-likel 'twee sinless to adore it. Again she
- • silences o'er the.•treasured liner .
•-. •Ks Meerme to-night, May; in the shady glen, be-

'. esiditAiii anteold, stream,from whose pure waters
: 11:tincerescued your trembling form, and I will tell
,tkeethat which shall make thy red lips smile with
!Peppiness...Adolphe will be there." And May had

• Wendered thither, to that sweet retreat, to meet her
Youthful cavalier; not that they had cherished a for

• . bidden love, but this was the spot which marked thefirst wild beating of their hearts to tenderness: A
- spire of coquetry beamed from her saucy eye, as

the recalled the perfect confidence he seemed to&Wein his power to make her happy, and she tho't,
I'll teach him a lesson, and see how he can heardisappointment—if with indifference, seek a

More ardent lover—if it drives him to despair,
onlyznake himJealeue fora little while, then make
-him a sweet atonement. 1,11 conceal myself behind
this little mound, and watch him as he is coming,
thinking to find May Mad), to do his bidding.leave a little vice, that I may witness his frowns,4.ild I'll bend I my ear, that I may hear him con-

. • damn My vet* ringlets as false. And then whenthe moonlight ifeems mockery to him, and his callsupon forgetfulness to dim the memory ofthe past,
• bound away from my hiding-place, and in hisIltithful heart I'll make my confession." Hark! a

-manly step falls on the ear, and in another instant
Adolphe,approacher.
' .lire was a noble youth ! Native intellect shonefionaliis clear, full eye, and his broad chest seemed

• expanded with its own generous impulses. He had
-Hired May Flereece from his boyhood. In her pre-

' sauce the world seemed love, and nature was beau-.tiful only because she lived. Each year brought'with- it new joy, until Adolphe and May grew as oneimul,kuowing the same devotion. They shared no,pleasitre apart—they wept no tear alone ; hut when
Adolphe looked upon her pure beauty, he felt jeal-
ous lest the world should steal a thought from him.
.There was one who had lingered beside her, whohad-offered heran homage unoivided and true; andthough Adolphe in his moments ofreflection doubt-
ed not her constancy, still be grew jealous when a
*mile-blessed another. And now when he waited"bialruant love, and she came tint, can we marvel:*itthis heart was torn with ten thousand _contend
;int !emotions.

"'Never has she tarried so 1 •ng before. I thought1-heard the rustling ofher robe, and now methinks. I
hear some of her wild strains as they seem to echo

~.frona her pore heart—butlbe pale moon is waning,;Oahe lingers beside ode ho loves not as Adolphe.doet thou not know how I have dwelt
with rapture on the moment when I could press thylittle hand and call it Mine forever—and are those
beautiful .dreams to perish like the rose of spring ?
NoI :flargive me, dearest, that I have for a moment
doubted thy truth, but oh ! 'us a long eternity, eachhistir'wheis thou art not with me;another has past and
yeti am alone. hack to my home again, and inmy old haunts dwell forever, and though
she is false, love her as she was."
• No longer could May retain her position—a big,bright, tearfille,ber eye, and in another moment 'tie
heatren again." Her flowers had fallen from her
ihrowiand had carelessly fastened themselves among
4er-ringlets. With a roguish smile she laid her hand
Upon hur shoulder. "Adolphe, I'm a little criminal,
Amt.jealueitir Must be punished. Dolt thou know

-.- _thy May-? Come,banish all thatcoldness, for thou
cant not feel the revenge that thou wouldst have

'me think. See, the little dimpled arm, which thou
,but taught' toe to love—'tis the same Adolphe,:which hasSia often entwined itselfaround thy neck.

thou wert jealous ! Shame on thee, dearest !
!Why. dicier. thou not seek for me t I could almost

. weep for disappointment now. Hadst thou possess
'OA woman's curiosity, your treasure would „have
been fotind long since. Instinct would hare taught
May:that:the spirit ofAdolphe was near her. But

was the-hero, ankyou the heroine,—did I not actwell My-part? Give me -a smile to reward me foray- success," and she bit her red lip to conceal herlaughter at his confusion. ...Adolphe! I never knew_you to persist in such provoking silence—if thou art
- merciful, speak one word, and whether it be to up-Wove Or . condemn, 1,11 utter no murmur-,

"May, thou'rt a cruel little tyrant I I know thatT have' too much -of thy effeminate softness; for
whit is thy most winning charm is my weakness;kutif 1 have grown too much like May, forgettingwiat is due my dignity, forgive me ! So much I

- long bah* part of thyself, I cannot be Adolphe."
-"--,Ohotow thou wouldst punish me with flattery.

-dearest 1- Thou knowest how vain thy sweet words' realie'me, and yet 'lieu utterest them. If I love
ettyulfatall, "tie only that thou lowest me. But Las

• -the-culprit received all, her punishment, or hut
thou yet the 'greater in reserve?"
-"Not yeti my pretty May, hut thou received the

merit of thy cruelty, but in this stolen -kiss I grant
'lowfree pardon—,tis the first, and hadst thou notoffended, I had spared thy. timid blush. Now sin
'again ittirou wilt, but remember the penalty."

Is. vain May endeavored to assume an air of of-
ended dignity, but in spite of every effort her pout-
ing lips would smile, and her tongue speak forgive-nus.

"This time, Adolphe, thou bast tasted a joyalone; aid as 1 promised thee no pleasure should be
unshared by May, come take it back again, but re-
member when next thou art jealous, not reward
thee thus, but play the truant in good earnest.""-May, cease thy threatenings and listen to the
boon that I shall ask. Thine is the power to banish
from my heart all jealous fear, save of thy pretty
ringlets. Now let us to the old White-Chapel, anditey'a truce to all doubts. In this ex iset valley I

' lave prepared thee a home—an angel shall guard itsportals, and we'll cal its name 'Love.' Far from
the world we'll make friends of nature, and of na-
tures God ; for theyran know no change. May.our,young lives are passing away—wilt thou not add
thy sweet presence to my lovely home in the woods?I--become the suppliant—that blush-"has made me
thine! Now, hail I ten thousand worlds,.all should
be "thine 1"

•SAdolphe, thou art a wily lover! Thine hasbeen-the offence, and yet 1 must make the atone-
. meat:- -Thou _knowest my simplicity, and would

cheat tie of my liberty—eh! thou must yet persuade
a little longer—l'd have thee jealous again before

• I make thee too happy."
4?,May, thou west not torture me now, for thouMink. tot look me nay, and sere I am you will not

apeak,it.. Thou'rt a pretty prattler,-and I could lis-
ten tothee until atm.:dug breaks upon us, but pa-
rent eyes are longing for our return."

Ray, Adolphe, I must rebuke thyconfidence in
yourself. Yes, frown as you will, dearest, but a

. . smile will sooner win you a bride. What,. 1, withmypretty ringlets, sit quietly down beneath someshady arbor and sing to Adolphe alone, when thereare so many willing to become my slaves! What,May Florence become a nun in a hermit's retreat,when gay cavaliers would break their lances fur one
• smile! . I never knew a. pas sioned thought, andwouldst thou make me thy captive Now lookvengeance, and let the cloud burst upon my head,but ere you banish mo forever formy cruelty, I mustspeak another word, and then my revenge will be

. complete. I have conquered, Adolphe—thou'rtjealous once again, and now hear me : should I re-
fuse thy boon, I'd take from my life the sweetestof hope and love. Thou halt made my young life
a day of joy—now beceine-to thee a realization
of all thy bright fancy has made me. When
then wouldstchide, tell thee of the past, when
May was faultless, and then I know thou wilt for-

-bear. I'm thine, Adolphe! Beneath this moon,
which has so often witnessed our vows, I renewthe pledge to be thy hope, thy joy, through life.—
Thou ehouldst persuade me longer, but thou'rt al-

: ready too unruly, and now make thee urine he-.

yoefl
When all the earth is bright and gay,

- - , heft own,. thy happy.May.”.
- - a -Adoielle..whis.pets—

Oh ! who would sigh for heaven,Whin [ingots dwell below. 7

Morning thst Sob hinting Vita,
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

117. See advertisement on the first page.

.11-3. Advertisers ore requested to hand in theirfavorsbe for e4—o'clock,P. 211. This must be complied with, in order to in-
ZII•Van inp,tton. Whenit is possible, an tarlic- hour wouldbe preferred.

irr E. W. CARR, United States Newspaper AgencySun Buildings, N. E. corner of Third and Dock streets,and 400 Nonh Fourth street—isour only authorised Agentin Philadelphia.

Correeponetence of the Pittsburgh Morning Post.
[BY TELEGRAPH.)

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION-
HAIIIIIBIII/10, March 4, 1848.

L. HARPER, Esq.—Dear Sir : The Democratic
State Convention met this morning, in the Hall of
the House of Representatives. The Convention
was numerously attended.

Citiumis FIAIXT, Esq was chosen President of
the Convention, and, upon taking the chair, deliver-
edan eloquent and appropriate address.

The usual Vice Presidents and Secretaries were
chosen.
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The Convention then proceeded to ballot fur
President, when it appeared [hit the Hon. hilts
BUCHANAN had 84 votes, and he is therefore the
choice of the Democracy of Pennsylvania.

For Canal Commissioner, Imam. Penmen, Esq.,
received 67 votes, being a majority i when he was
declared duly nominated.>a~ ~ #
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Wit.volv McCA:mixes, Esq., of Pittsburgh, and
JOH?f W. Format', Eaq., of Philadelphia, (the able
and fearless Editor' of th• Pennsylvanian,) were
chosen Senatorial Delegates to the National Con-
vention at Baltimore. Yours, truly.
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BAs ourour paper of date contained no re-
port of the Markets of New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, of the day' previous, while our
neighbors of the Gazette spread before their read-
ers the markets of those cities,—we think it due to
our patrons that they ahould be informed of the
facts in relation to the matter.•

.
„ „

In connection with our neighbors of the Ga•
zette we receive thh markets of the Eastern ci-
ties, as well as the general news transmitted by
telegraph. Late on Friday evening, our reporter,
as usual called at the Gazette office, but was in-
formed that there would be no market reports
on that evening, as there was no change in prices
in the Eastern cities. This fact was stated under
our te!egraphic head in Saturday's paper. But
finding, in the Gazette of Saturday, full reports of
the markets of Philadelphia, Baltimore, New Yurk,
&c., we were no little surprised, and immediately`
called at that office to inquire into the mattee.—
We were there informed by Mr. HAIGHT and
Mr. CLASS that their reports, as published, were
substantially those published the day previous,
only altered in dates, Etc., to make them appear
as new. We make the abo‘e statement, not for
the purpose of ezposisg the ruse of our neigh-
bora, but to justice to oursel see.
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A Child Lost1111. Un Saturday morning, a man named Stewart came
into our office, and stated that, on the night of the
22d ultimo, he came into this city from Green coun-
ty, having with him his three children;. that on land-
ing from the Ferry boat they complained of being
cold ; when he went to a house near the place t. here
be landed, and after Icing there a short time, he
went out in company with another man, who mid he
would direct him to a house where he could get ac-
commodation, for himself and his children : that he
took two of the children with him—leaving a little
girl named ELIZA, about five years old, at the house
where lie first stopped: that, when he whaled to

return and get the little girl, he missed 'ma way, and
could not find the place ; and says that he has not
been able to got any information respecting her
since. The man says he lived in Bayardstewn, du-
ring last summer; but iss renident of Mercercoun-
ty. If any one knows of a child, whose recent cir-
cumstances correspond with this statement, infor-
mation of the fact may be left at this office.
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`: `%_' A New Work
Our townsman, Mr. Jr.nriaiair O,DLNITTAN, has

now ready for the press, a Hurroav or lart.Arip—-
in verse. The wcrk, we understand, will be issued
in the cnuree of the spring, and will make about 200
pages. Mr. o,Dorrnovan has already given to the
reading world a small volume of poems, on various
subjects, which was well received by his numerous
friends. We have no doubt that the History of
Ireland, which he is about publishing, will meet Nish
a ready sale. As soon as the book is published, we
shall speak more of it at length, and give extracts
from its pages.
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Virginia Democratic Convention
The Democracy of the " Ancient Dominion " con-

vened at Richmond, on the 2811 k ultimo, for the
purpose of effecting a State organization, and nom-
inating an Electorial Ticket for the State. J. M.
PeTrosr, Esq., was chosen President of the Conven•
tion. Respecting itsmcmbers, the Richmond En-
quirer says—" It is one of the most numerous, and,
in point of talents and other considerations, most
respectable conventions we have ever seen in Vir-
ginia. The people, from the mountains to the sea-
bord, have sent up their reprerntatises, to proclaim
their principles, and secure their success. The
finest spirit animates every member; the spirit
of harmony, of union, of devotion to principles and

: :.

=MINIM to victory.
The President, on taking the chair, made a most

stirring and eloquent address to the members ; and
the Convention was afterwards addi eased ab Gover-
nor Sxrrn, and other distinguished Democrats.

The following Electorial Ticket was chosen:—
Electors. Assistant Electors.I Gen. John H. Mitlson, Tim Rives,

2 Francis E. Rives, B. B. Vaughn,3 Henry L Hopkins, Samuel C. Anderson,4 James Garland, Willis p. Bncock,5 John R. Edmunds, Wm. M. Trsdway,6 Shelton F. Leake, • Win. M. Aubler,7 John S. %arbour, Sr., Wm. W. Payne,
M. R. H. Garnett, and8 &lattice Conway, { enry A. W9 Robert G. Scott, John B. Youngaahington,,

10 Henry A. Wise, Lemuel J. Bowden,I I William Lucas, Gen. fames H. Carson,12 G. B. Samuels, G. E. Deneale,13 John Letcher, Daniel B. Hoge,14 John B. Floyd, James-L. Yost,15 Albert G. Pendleton, Jarnes H. Brown,16 Cul. John G. Stringer, Cabal! Tavenner,17 0. W. Lanfitt, Dr. Zed Kidwell.The canvass in the Srnte is to open this day in the
county of Honrico, by ROBERT G. SCOTT, EN.
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ealt".The ultUral Stock of Great Britain isiaitimord.nt. the value of.f....139,870,000, or about
*/$8 ~00C004:}—,Consiatiniinflierses, cattle, sheepand pigs:: The implementSW husbandry and theltd_iot bestowed on the agriculture Of that country,?would i4iease the total:value to, £500,000,000 or

' lient two-thirds ofthe amount of the public debt.

S.V" The Bedfordpazetto, ig splicing of the con-firmation ofthe nomination ofCol. SAatuct.Joitcs as
Associ ate Judge for this county says : "we are groud
to record thi fact, for a bettor man is not to be
found within the limits or the City of Pittsburgh.
Judge JONES is well known in tile State, and few
men have more devoted friends than he has."

.llamas or RIIF.ITCII Gonna.—The amount of du-tylotidary theYstivailles, which arrived at this portfront Havreon the 9th inat„ inrnund nnadiera equals
. $69000:; ialunoffruit trees and plants

amount to twenty-ttrieHiiinaiiidtwtilitndred and ninety-seven francs
--etnti•sitty iniftilits$4;33.3 63.--44.

- Su BUILDING IM Kartve.--The Lime Rock
Thomaston Gazette rays 'alai there will be built in
that vicinity.during the coining-season, 16 single
deck veasels,-averaging-200 tone each ; 6 aliips %Vey-
aging 166-tona; •nd.3 double deck harks averaging
400tOns,'Of a value, when rigged, of $400,000.

-„telteinty44-27 luta•been VitoA by the
istaithiilielli-logihiatore to deliver.an eulogy on

the death' OfMK Adana. A noble choice. -
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PITTSBURGH:
VOICE. OP ALLEGHENY COLINTVI

FOR PRESIDENT,
JAMES BtiaIIAICAN,

Subject to the decision of the National Convention

IN THIS PAPER. THE LAWS OF THE UNITED
, STATES. TREATIES. RESOLUTIONS OF CON-GRESS, 4,c., ARE PUBLISHED By AUTHORITY.

Peniasylirania.Lesislature...Death of
Hon. J•hu

`On Friday, the:2sl.l,ultimoi hir-;',BArritlUsiN,from
the joint committee appointed op:the 4natkof Juba
Quincy Adams, tnarde;thefonnwiii,roirt,:ll-i.,_',,

The Joint Committee ofthe Sgiiiiteisid
Representatives, appointed for the purpose ofreport-ing what measures should be adopted-to testify thesense ofthe Legislature on the mournful occarion.ofthe death of Joan Qtrrscn ADAMS...

QM,MATTERS
. .

, • .Alffnut.; Auswis.—"The etitibitinti:oWere people,
on Sidaiititd-)laturdny cwazOngisi wa! attended by

crovidsivand they. gave general dissatisfac-
tion, as.we learn from some ofthe lPhdis who were
present. The exhibition was not as obscene tut they
anticipated. The performers are said to be any4thinillse than graceful—we have heard them pro-
nounced the awkward sq uad—some ofthem are crip-
ples, and only one can boast ofbeing a good model.
We d,s, notsloubt that the groupings will be rather
chaste fdr a few evenings. It would not do to "drop
down too suddenly." In the east the best people
visited the exhibition, when they were first announc-
ed, and all applauded them ; but, like every thing
ofevil tendency, they soon degenerated into the
most loathsome and degrading shows. What may
be the course pursued by the "models" now in our
city, we con not predict, but dare to presume that
they arc not a whit too good to stoop to the practices
of their professional brethren in order to make
money.

REPORT.That they recommend the adoption ofthe follow-ing Preamble and Resolution, as expressive of thesense ofthe Legislature on the melancholy event:In the fulnessofripened and honored old age, theAngel ofDeath has removed from among us one ofthe 'fathers ofour common country. In contemplat-ing this sad bereavement, the retrospect of a well
spent and useful life carries to the hearts of the A-merican people the consolations that the illustriousdeceased had performed in all fidelity 'the dutieswhich he owed to his country, to mankind, and tohis God. The annals ofthence John Quincy Adamsfurnish to the people ofhis native land the brightestexample ofthe practical workings ofourRepublicaninstitutions. In all the various functions ovhich he
exercised—as the Private Secretary, the halmble municipal officer, the Representative ofhis Governthentamong other nations, the Head ofa Department, theChief ofa nation; he exhibited the fidelity tohis trust,the untiring industry, the greattlearning and unyield-ing devotion to the best interests of his fellow-men,that have in all ages peculiarly marked the charac-ter of the Patriot. It is, therefore, in contemplationof these events that the Legislature and people ofPennsylvania, deeply mourn the departure from hisearthly pilgrimage of the venerable and illustrious

- _Adair.
Be it therefore.
Resolved, That the Senate and House of Repre-sentatives of the Commonwealth ofPennnsylvania,deem it their duty alike to the living and to the dead.to him whose whole life was spent in the service ofhis country, and to the people over whom he was

once chosen under the Constittrion to preside astheir Chief Magistrate, to express their deep senseof the irreparable loss which the Nation has sus-tained in the death of that great and good man JohnQuincy Adams.
Resolved, That the Legislature of Pennsylvaniafeel deeplyimpressed with the fact, that in whateverrelation John Quincy Adams stood to his country-men, whether as the Executive of the Union, the}lead of a department, the Minister of his govern-ment to a Foreign power, the Rspresentativei of thepeople in the councils ofthe nation—he ever wits,and continued to the end of his life to be, eminent-ly great and good. Greatness and guilt have too pf-

ten been allied, but hie fame is as pure and unsullied
its it will be enduring. In all the spheres in whichhe moved throug,out a long and eventful public ca-reer, there can be traced all those high and enno-
bling qualities which adorn the Christian Statesman,
a private character pure and spotless—a sense ofhonor peculiarly strong—a republican simplicitywhich commanded the admiration of his countrymen—a thorough artd- ardent devotion to his countrynot excelled by any of his compeers--acquirementsand learning such as few men of his generation pos-sessed—and a vigor of intellect and energy ofchar-acter which rose superior to every obstacle and en-abled him successfully to compete with the intellectual giants of the age

Resolved, That as a further testimony ofthe re-
spect for the memory ofthe deceased, an extractfrom the Journal ofeach House, to he signed by theStraker', be communicated to the Governor, witha request that he will forward the same, with a let-•er ofcondolence, to the venerable widow and fami-ly of the &Ceased.

Read what the Philadelphia Saturday Courier,
one of the beat condiActed family papers in the union
says of' the exhibition of the Model Artists in that
city:

Morin. Assns.—We regret to see that a species of ex-
hibition. which, in the right hands, might have been made
pure and elevating, has rapidly degenerated into intlecen-cies of the worst kind. In New York, we notice thatthere are various companies of men and women, who
nightly exhibit themselves, almost entirely invested of elo-thing, awl, in some few cases perfectly nude, to any andall whose depraved tastes and corrupt appetites may at-
tract them to the revolting spectacle. When .11oet. Coll;
) cr first brought out his company in this city, there were
litany of his trablraux and exhibitions of stutury that were
chaste and beautiful in the extreme—in fact, purity itself
compared to stage dancing, as all whosaw them can tes-tify. Subh, for instance, were ••St. John Preaching in the'Wilderness," -The Lute Player." "Jeptha's Daughter,'
" Lye at the Fountain," and some others. But with thesewere soon mingled, some things exceptionable, and be-tore the exhibition closed, the lapse to extreme nudity, inausarianer, was so great as to become disgusting and ex-ceedingly reprehensible. Atfirst, many ladies were pres-ent, but towards the last, the exhibition was so gross usto entirely olefin!. them. No better commentary uponthe decency and moralityof the affair is needed—la a man
cannot take his wife and daughter to a public exhibition,be can derive little good by going himself, and had muchbetter be at home.

Resolved, That the Governor be further requestedto forward a copy of the aforesaid resolutions, tothe Governor of Massachusetts'the native state ofthe deceased, with a request that he communicatethe same to the Legislature of said Commonwealth.The resolutions were unanimously agreed to.
In the House, Mr. Farms, from the same Commit:

tee, presented the same report, which was unani-
mously agreed to by that body.

On the 29th ult. the fullowing bills were eeterallypia.ed, viz.
An act authorizing the Court ofQuarter sessions ofAllegheny county, to vacate a portion ofFranklin

street in the city ofPittsburgh.
An act to authorize Sarah A. Wilson ofAlegheny

county, to dispose ofcertain nannies.
A supplement to an:act entitled an act to author-ize the Governor to incorporate the Little Saw-mill turnpike road Company, in Allegheny county,pa-sed the 25th day of March, A. D. 1814.An act to authorize the Auditor General to ex-amine and settle the claims of James Fenlon, forwork done on the Juniata division of the Pennsyl-

vania canal
An act for the relief ofGeorge M'Cornbs.
A supplement to the act authorizing suit to bebrought on the official bond or Wm. B. Mitchell,late superintendent.
An act to incorporate the Tillage Ll' West Eliza-beth, in Allegheny county, into a borough.

War Meeting.
In the last number of the Washington Examiner,we find the proceedings ofa meeting of the citizens

ofAllegheny and Washington counties, (withoutdis-
tinctinn of party,) that wns held at Monongahela
city, on Saturday, the 19th of February, to give an
expression oftheir opinions in relation to the exist-
ing war with Mexico. GEORGIC V. LAWRENCE, Esq.
was appointed President; WW. M'CLURE, JAMES
MANOWN, J. PEARCE, of Allegheny County, J. BA-
KER, JANES PORTER, WSJ. WICEERSIJAM, JAMES C.KERR, EDWARD KEARNEY and JAMS POWERS, of
Washington County, Vice Presidents; and A. J.Stewartand T. h. Hazzard, Esq., Secretaries.

The following were among the resolutions adoptad by the meeting:
Reunited, As the opinion of this meeting, that it isthe duty of Congress to aid the National Adminis-tration, in a vigorous and energetic prosecution ofthe war—by voting such supplies ofmen and money,as the honor of the country, and the safety and se-curity of our gallant arrnics in Mexico require.Re aired, That we view with feeling, of regret, adisposition in many parts ofthe country, to retardthe operations ofthe government in the prosecutionofthe war—and to prolong the prospects of peace,by giving expression to sympathies, well calculatedto encourage the exasperated Mexicans to protractthe war with hopeless resistance.
Resolved, That now is not the proper time to stopto enquire into, and to discuss the canoes ofthe ex-isting unhappy war--that it is the war ofour country,and as true Atnericans we are prepared to stied bythe government in all her acts, to vindicate the Na-tional honor and secure the blessings of peace. r.
Resolved, That in concluding a peace with Mexi-co, our government should demand and make everyhonorable effort to secure a proper indemnity in be-halfof A morican citizens, having just claims againstMexico--aird to settle and adjust the expense, ofthe war in accordance with the usages of civilizedwarfare, and principles ofmagnanimity and justice.

Gen. Taylor in Virginia.
The Federal Convention of Virginia, that met on

the 24th ultimo, after a very exciting discussion,adopted the following rcaolutions:—
I. Resolved, That, in the opinion of this Conven-tion, founded on the beet evidences before it, Gen-eral Zachary Taylor is the choice of the 7Vhigs ofVirginia for the Presidency of the United States;and we therefore recommend him as inch to theNational Convention, to be held on the 7th of Junenext, in the city of Philadelphia.2. Resolved, Nevertheless, that the Whigs ofVir-ginia pledge their cordial support to any Whig nomi-nee ofthat Convention.
In the course ofthe discussion, previous to th 3adoption of the resolutions, distinct allusion was

made to thereported rote in the Kentucky Conven-
tion, recommending Gee. Taylor. How far that
fraud may have operated to produce the result, it is
difficult to determine ; but the effect upon the mem-bers was doubtless powerful; as "Head hint ordie " Botts, in asserting the claims of Mr. CLAY,
said, "It is true, we have been struck by lightning!"Whiggery is surely getting low, when such plans
can be resorted to, in orfier to defeat its veteran
Apostle.

Appointments by the Governor.
JOSEPH Insvot, to be associate Judge for Beaver

county.
Iseec tionoitnes; to be Associate Judge, for

Washington County.
A DULL—Dzarn or S. S. Pitratruis.—The Hon.

S. S. l iatamss, formerly a reprehentative fromMississippi, but who has of late years resided inNew Orleans, (where he was engaged in the prac-tice of the law,) fell in a duel a few days since, WithMr. Invino, of Louisiana, a eon-in-law of HenryClay. It is said that Mr. iPaatrriss took occasionin one ofcourts of New Orleans, to utter harsh andseverelonguage in relation to the father ofyoungIrving, but in consequence of the father being af-flicted with paralysis in the arms, and:therefore un-able dfotiiitiittipelf, the son took up the quarrel,which"ended is the tragical manner Stated.

We take pleasure: in stating that there was net
one 12d., in the house on Friday or Saturday evenings.

'Lir We were at a meeting in Allegheny city, on
Saturday night. It was Called for a solemn and
patriotic purpose. We noticed many familiar (• aces;
theiare now men's faces, for wt.en w•e knew themthey were all boys'. Time has made the change.
We were surprised to find that so many ofthem had
turned orators, as well as men. We heard many
speeches during the el. ening; and when we state
that the subject of discussion was nothing at all, we
will be credited in saying that the speakers displayed
great talent. There was a great variety of styles
exhibited : The" Gathering Storm," the '• Rivulet,"
the " Torreut," the " Brick-bat," the " Zharcoal,"
&c. Each of these " Elocutionary fashicias " waswell and truly represented ; and each had its pecu-liar effect upon the andience. The speakers base
aspaiations for something high. Ifseme one would
"cut their strap■ and let them go to glory," they
would all come back a contented pnpulat.on. The
business of public meeting's would be transacted
without excitement. The serenity of the street
coroners would not be disturbed.

ltilcarts:o IA Azzecaresrr.—On Saturday r•veniug
the citizens of Allegheny met in the Town House,for the purpose of making arrangements for doing
honor to the memory of Jortiv Quiricy Anzsts. T.L.:WM[ll2n was called to the Chair, and D. N.
White appointed Sectetary. A Resolution was
adopted instructing the officers of the meeting to
make out, at their Icisnre, a Committee, conaiating
of thirteen citizens, whose duty it will be to make
all suitable arrangements for The CCrOMOI3IOO. Tho
original resolution required a funeral procesaion
but it was so amended as tli\confine the duties of the
committse to electing a person to deliver an Eu-
logy, &c.

far The Washington Examiner publishes an ac-
count of the funeral ceremonies of Lieut. Irons.
The procession was formed by Col. Itoph. The
milit ary of the county turned out ; so did the Sons
of Temperance, the Literary Societies, the Faculty
and Trustees of the College, the members of the
Bar, and citizens and strangers. Prayer was offer-
ed by Rev. Africk, and an Eutogium by Dr.King.The Examiner says:

" So soon as the necessary arrangements can becompleted, a monument will be erected to Lieut.-Irons, as a further tribute to his great worth. Wehope that the Committee who have in charge thecollection of money, for this laudable purpose, willbe active in facilitating the object. Let the matterbe attended tooromptly, and let there be such aspirit manifested as will prove that the people ofWashington county are capable ofappreciating theservice■ of one whose career, brief as it was, wonfor him a place on the brightest pages of our coun-try's history."

slip A number of Uncle Sam boys were very
happy on receipt of their prize Hose Reel; while
some members elf other companies were perfectly
miserable. The Allegbenians are a go-ahead end
contented people; but the rising generation should
not assemble attlie street corners tbr the purpose
of annoying strangers. Allegheny is the widest
place (except the little Rio Grande,) at the head of
the Ohio river. Does any one know the meaning
ofthis item I

MERCY 110SRITA I.—HUDSON'S PARREAMA.—This
evening is For the Benefit of the Mercy Hospital—-
the gentlemanly superintendant of the Panorama
having agreed to contribute the proceeds ofthe exhi-
bition to this institution. We expect the Hall will
be crowded. It should be.

CORONER'S Inquest.--On Saturday afternoon, the
body of a than was found floating down the Mon-
ongahela river. Some persons picked it up, and
sent for the Coroner, who went and held anInquest,
but with no important result. The initials "A.
were upon his arm, which was the only mark by
which he can be recognized by his friends.

Neither Joseph Scott, of Allegheny, nor Geo.
H. Scott, of the Fifth Ward, have returned from
Cumberland, but John Scott, of the Mayor's Police,
has.

A LtixtraY.—Bennett will Bet forth .a dish of
fresh shad at " Our House to-day at 11 o'clock.
Call and get a taste.

To LA WTESll.—Morse has fur sale Bares sth
Pennsylvania Reports.

Gras. CAN ttr DZLAWARE.--.A meeting of the
Democrats of New Castle county, Del.,•hare unai-
inrnusly expressed their preference for Gen. Cass as
a candidate fat i he Presidency.

4.1riz."7-*WkiNM._
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ForekaAfarrtiriiliat•Model-Artist..
?-• Having attended,the4xbibition of the IVlorie/,'Ar-tiets,Twould beg leave:to:say ammid nt two con-cerning their performanee;leapeCiellyaince-At por-;lion oftfird-•preatrii dial:ueful:lu greetMr-Young,abeak-with , tfre.'tiatial:quentity

puffin.
.To say that the representations of the troupeareindecent, is using very moderate languake,when we

are all aware that their immodesty is the chiefrea-
son that they are visited at ill. It is true there are
occasional scenes on the stage and in the circusnearly as gross as some of these, which simplyshows that the said exhibitions ought not tobe toler-
ated. The Models are only another link in thechain of licentiousness, commencing with the dan-cing of the divine Fanny. Itshould berememberedthat her first attempts were denounced. The moralportion of community spoke out loudly againstthem ; but now, such-performances are permitted
and applauded ; and, having witnessed them againand again, we consider ourformer modesty as a kind'of verdant simplicity, and wonder, why we were
ever so vulgar as tothink them unbecoming. It is
• trange how impurity creeps slowly but steadily on-ward, to steal away the moral sense of community.Another step has been presented. Society appearsto hesitate to take it, as if fearful of the result. Butit is probable that it will be taken.; for though

Vice is a monster of such hideous mien,As to be hated, needs but to be seen;Yet., seen too oft, familiar with her face,We first endure, thenpity, then embrace. .

Now, is there not something startling in this viewof the subject 1 Does it not remind us that corrup-tion is fast coming upon us, and gradually gainingthe stamp ofcustom, to make it respectable t You,who talk of foreign influence and who would rob thepoor and industrious wanderer from the land of op-pression, of the rights which our constitution giveshim, are right in telling us that the crimes and vicesof otherlande will soon become our own. But doerthe laburpr bring them 1 Is the man, who toils athis honest task, to blame for iniquities perpetratedin places where his rough cnat would make him anintrudert If the time should ever come—Godgrantit may not—when we may have to lament the lossor our national virtue, you may say the contagioncame from other land ; but the blame will not be onthe humble foreigner whom you despised, but onthe wandering prostitute who was courted by thegreat,,bribed by the .rich, honored by the wise, andon those who worshipped her. Fashion tasted thefruit, and pronounced it good. Reason and Com-mon Sense soon ate it at her hand.• ..
It. is unnecessary to take any extended notice ofthe groupings of Mr. Young's troupe. The scenes,bad as they were, bad some moral. One represent-ed the Deluge—an appropriate scene, reminding usthat the Flood came because the wickedness of menwas great. Another was called, " St. John preach-ing in the wilderness.” He stood within a group,holding a cross. The des.gn was inaccurate, andthe title of the piece still worse. But these aresmall faults. To the—and I do not profess any

great sanctity—the representation was somethinglike profanity. To think of the purity of the doc-trines of the Ors great preacher of Christianity, andthat for 1800 years the truths of that religion havebeen treasured in the domestic circle as the guar-dians of peace and honor, was enough to make one
turn in disgust from a scene whose very tolerationshows that innocence is still unsafe, and that cus-
tom still smiles at crime.

fjj'ElalnitPatrick ,. Day.—The gentlemen whohave proposed to celebrate the 17th day of March, as theAnniversary of Ireland's Patron Saintwill meet at theEatxrrROUSE, (owned by Mr. Sweeny, in Allegheny city.)on Wednesday treeing flex!, at 7 o'clock, The object is,to make arrangements for a SUPPER, to which will beinvited the Friends to Liberty, irrespective of the acci-dental place of birth. [mar6-td] MANY.

_ .
I do not wish to intrude on the province or thepulpit, nor to denounce those whose views are dif-ferent. The subject now under notice is one onwhich all may speak, and of which ail ought tothink ; not because one exhibition or another is initself a mighty evil, but because they are strong i•-dications that the foundations., of public virtue arerar from being secure.

TIME DISCOVERING TRUTIL,

New Spring Dry Goods.A. MASOXik co,,bq Marketstreet.have just reebiv-AL. ed a large supply of New Spring and Summer DryGoods, which will he offered whorrsnle and minil atvery low cash prices. Amongst our assortment at hand.may he found 10 casesfancy English and American printsand chintzes, comprising every new style now in themarket, and were purchased at the present low rates,which will enable us to sell at least 22 per cent. less thanformer prices. Also 10 clams small pattern. fast coloredmerimack and calico prints, very neat and desirable; 2cases new• style plcut stripe. and plain linen ginghams,of every shade and quality; 3 cases spring muslin deMines. rich and cheap; mode colored caduncres andmous. de Mines; 27 lies Paris lustres, a new and splendidratiele Tor ladies' dresses:printed organdecs; satin stripedand plaid burages; 1 case changeable lustres, very rich.a large lotof 4-4 and 9-2 French printed camlines anallawns; 100 doz. best quality ladies'. and gent's kid gloves:white goods of every description. together with a generalassortment of housekeeping, goods, etc. etc. Countrymerchants, and the inhabitants of Pittsburgh and vicinityare respectfully invited tocall and examine our stock andprices, which we will warrant to compare favorablywith the easternmarkets. A. A. MASON ic CO.,smug 62 Market street, between 31 and 4th sm.

,n7- Brotherhood of St. Joseph.-,-A specialmeeting of this Society will he held this (Monday) after-noon, at2} o'clock, at their hall, for the purpose of at-tending the funeral of sister Magdalon; from the MercyHospital. Ageneral attendnhce is earnestly requestedBy order. /NO. MELLON, Sec'y.

BARR'S FIFTH PENNSYLVANIA. REPORT—Justreceived and for sale at 8.5 Fourthat, by
inarti M; If . MORSF,

IQALT-140 bble. No. 1 Sall.e lauding. for sale by. at the
mart) MILLER h RICKETSON.- .

rrAT—i.to Lib's. Wilmington Tar. for sale by
intir6 MILLER & RICKETSON.

SUGAR--s2 Innis. N. 0. Sugar;
60 bbls. Loaf No. I to 4:
10 Cann "

" double refined:25 hbls. " pulverized. No. Ito 4;
25 boxes White Havana Sugar: fur sale bymar 6

W1L.L.1451 DOLLE AND NI 11Z, Vitra./ Co.rf of illeghe•
no art. Nn. 245. ion. Term,

ANTITON ROUE.' le. Defamatory words, &c.AND now. February 20th. ISIS. I. Anthers Billie, thedefendant above named. do hereby voluntarily acknow-ledge. that the slanderous words charged against me by-the plaintiff and his wife. were spoken by me. and pub-lished, when I was highly excited and in passion: that Ihave never had any foundation in truth. upon which to
utter any slander against the svtfe of said plaintiff, and Ideeply regret my conduct in the case and promise not tospeak disrespectfully of William Rolle, his wife, or anymember of lus family. Witness my hand and seal:

ANTIION BOLIE. Iszsi.]Witness: WILLIAM MERRIMEN. mard-gt
the matter of the uppliention m t e -German IVte'd Evangelical Church of St. Paul's Congregation,"of the City ofAllegheny:

And now, to suit: March 4th, A. D. IF4B, a charter ofIncorporation having been presented tothe Court of Com-mon Pleas of Allegheny County. and the Judges of saidCourt having perused and examined the same, nod the
objects, articles and conditions therein specified and eon-appearing to the said Judges to be lawful, and notinjurious to the community, the said Cburt direct said in-strument to be filed in the office of the Prothonatory, andalso that notice be inserted in the " Plltsburab MorningPost," one of the newspapers published in paid County ofAllegheny, it least three weeks. settingforth that appli-cation has been made to this Court by the members ofthe "German United Evatufelical Church of St. Paul's
Congregation," of the City de Allegheny, togrant themaCharter of Incorporation, and that the same will be grant-ed at next Term of said Court, if no sufficient cause besliewn to the contrary. By the Court, from the Record.tnaro.d3w II lIULTZ, Pro.

Adtpinistrotion Notice.
T ETTERS ofixiministrationon the estate of JointDow-

ney-,late of Hollithfysburg, dee'd. having been granted
to the subscriber. notice ishereby given to all persons in-debted to said estate. to make payment without delay, andall persons having claims against said estate, will-presentthem, properly authenticated, to MICHAEL BURKE.Harrisburg, Morel, •—dt Administrator.The -Pittsburg- Po41" and Hollidaysburg Standard"will insert the above six times and send bill to tins office.

Harrisburgh Union.

l'iew,w:ii„...bi.....-470.4iih!•

Reported; for the Moril4lePost
Eastern 111,arkeig.-

We have no despatches from the East giving the
state of the markets on Saturday last.

Fro the Honorable the Judges of the Court of QuarterI Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county of Alle-gheny
Tbe petition of F. A. Shtickleiter, Ist ward, Pittsburgh,in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth, That your peti-,

tioner bath provided himself with materials for the ac-commodation of travelers and others, at his dwellinghouse in the ward aforesaid. and prays that yourHonorswill be pleased to grant him a license to kee a
public house ofentertainment. And your petitioner. as
111 duty bound, will pray. F. A. SHACKLEITER.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid ward,do certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom and conveniences for the accommodntion of travel-ers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.S. Ward. E.Fenderich. A. Beeler, S.Semple, T. Jones,J.Litchfield, L. Said,F. Seitz, Win. Gallaher, H. Cross,
S. Freyvogle, A. lioeh. morn-dal

FOREIGN NEWS!
Arrival of the Steamer Britannia

FALL IN BREADSTUFFS-RISE IN COTTON

filG"- A WORD TO THOSE nisi sax Cottscsterivx.—lt isa known and d,•cided fact, thatConsumption ofthe Lungsleads to a speedy death, unless there are some proper me-dicines used to arrest the further progress of the disease.Have you not witnessed the departure of many of yourintimate friends, hastened thither by the strong htind of
thatdisease Then-why not be alarmed for the safety ofyour own health, and endeavor to securea longer leaseupon this world' -Have you not been prevailed upon,time after time, to use "Dr.Duncan,s, Expectorant Reme-
dy," which is prepared expressly for the removal of dis-
eases of theLungs and Bronchial tubes. Afew bottles of
this medicine, at the firstattack, always prevents the dis-
ease from settling upon the Lungs,

Dr. Dontatf's Wester/I'oEllm No:150 Sycamore street,Cincinnati. Ohio: miters his medicinesarc sold wholesale
and retail.
Pittsburgll7l3old Pa

by. Wx. TAceson, Agen t 89 Libestr.street.h, mat,lll

-4= '!:i14;t7:••%?':;-?.9-7 -4- ;--Z.::':-.4kW.i44.3k.'...54'

Correspondence of the Morning Post.
Borrox, Maich 4, 1848

The steamship Britannia, Lang, horn Liverpool
February 12, arrived at this port !him ,forenoon,
bringing advices of a further decline in brea.datuffs,
which has been caused by the strides of grain of
British growth thrown upon the market.

Cotton, on the other hind, has risen in conse-
quence of the reduced stocks in the Liverpool mar
k et.

The money market continues tosteadily improve,
and the only failure of note has been that of .7.
Evans & Son, an extensive Iron Hciuse.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, the primate of
England is dead.

A new movement in relation to the pope, has 'de-
veloped. Lord Palmerston has given the Austrian
government will consider any furtherinterference
in the affairs of the Papal Stales, a cause for war.

Ireland continues as troublesome, and her people
in as much distress as ever; and there is a strong
party in favor of a war at once with England, as the
shortest'way out of trouble.

Lirceroot Gams blartster, Feb. 1.2.--The mar-
ket for breadstuff, has steadily declined since the
sailing of the last steamer.. Best Genesee Flour is
quoted 264026 s Gd 1 bbl.; Indian. Core,r 480 pis,
28sa32, 6d; Cornmeal 12t013scdr bbl.; Wheat,
white, v. 70 lbs., 7, 6tl.(iiBs 6d ; Red 6s 6da7s 3d.
The sales are only-in a retail way for home use.
Home grown samples very abundant.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARICET, Feb. 12.—The mar-
ket has rallied,especially.lfor the loweilgrades. We
quote ordivary to middling,4lfa4f and NMgood
fair 51 ; fine 61. The sales rot' the week ending the
11th of February, were 32,000 bales, of which
7,850 bales were upland, and taken at 4115}d
and 12,756 Dales New Orleans,at. 406d. The im-
ports since January 1, have been 85,000 bales
against 112,000 in the same time lastyear. From
the United States imports have been 56,000 bales,
a decrease of 45,000 bales. The stock in impof-
ters hands is 143,000 bales less than last yeat at
the same time.

NJ the Honorable the Judges of the Court of QuarterSessions of the Peace, in and for the county of Alle-gheny
The petition of William Bennett, of the Ist Ward,Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly shewethThat your petitioner huth provided himself with mate-rials for the accommodation of travelers and others, nthis dwelling house in the ward aforesaid, and prays thatyour Honors will be pleased to grant bhn a license tokeep a public house of entertainment. And your petition-

er, as in duty bound, will pray.

=MIS

LIVERPOOL PEIoVISIOR MAREET, Feb. 12—Prime
Mess Beef, 87--90a. 4' tierce; ordinary., 67l 753.
for new, and 68 Sts. fur old ; mess, 430569.; ordi-
nary barrels, 36;a405.; prime„ 30e32a; New Pork
not quoted; Old -18/603 ; Mess, 48055 s ; Prime 35
(a4oa i Bacon, 15a3Ds for old cwt; Dried and
Smoked Long Middles; 27a305;:Short Ribs, 45053
s ; Butter, Canadian, sSa67s ; No quotationsfor A-
merican. Hams, 20050s; for Smoked and-Dried,
Canvassed Hams, {rcwt, 20(2333in casks ; Lard, fine
leaf, 57050 in kegs; and 55a58s in bbis;Ordinary to
stddl ing, 515.; Superior, 5384 Inferior and Grease,'30(135x.; Cheese, fine Olwt..l6aiil9s.;;Middling,?3B
0-155.; Ordinary, 300373.; Rice, best Carolina, 19s.
6d 021s. 6d. cwt.

•lmerican Lead in bond, £l5 10a.0.E17 go ton

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Aprning Poet
Thirtieth Cougress.—First Session.

WASII/NOTON, Mareh 4,184S.
SaneTe.—The Senate was called to order at

o'clock.
TheVice President laid before the Satiate the Ad-

nuakßeport of the Commissionerof Patents, shomi-tiii the operations of the past yea*.

=EI
i!.::.,:--;,.-i'..!:.f..,,.i-;',,,,-:,..;.:.i:.;'

He also presented from the Secretary of State, in
accordan:te with a previous resolution, a documentshowing the number of emigrants arrived ftir
the year ending September 30, 1547. :

WILLIAM BENNETT.
We, the subsoribers, citizens of the aforesaid. Ward, docertify, that the above petitioner is of goodrepute for hon-esty and temperance, and is wall provided with house

room and conveniences for the accommodation of travel-ers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.J. Bryar, John Guyer, David Stoat, Thomas Rose, Wm.Meredith, J. S. Sancy, James Irvin, J. D. Alexander, R. R.Beech, S. M. Irwin, John Beasley, John B. Black.'mar6-413t

Various petitions and memorials were presentedand referred.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter
" Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county of Alle-gheny:

Thepetition of Peter Baughman, ofPeebles townshiplinthe county aforesaid, humbly sheweth, That your petition-er hath provided himselfwith materials for the accommo-dation of travellers and others, at his dwelling house isthe township aforesaid, and prays that your Honors willbe pleased to grant him a license tokeep apublic house ofentertainment.. And your petitioner. as in duty bound,will pray. PETER BAUGIIMAN.We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid township,docertify. That the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation of travel-lers and other* and that said tavern is necessary.Wm. Totner,Win. Bougher, Wm. Watson, Win. John-ston, John Keating,Samuel Crawford, Henry Hodil, Wm:Route, R. W. Thomas, P. Hauck, N. Brrdenthali. J. T.Ganster. mar4-3td*
SAFE AND 'HUSINES„nhavinga capital of $1.500; can make an investmentof it, in a safe and profitable man ufacturingbusiness, nowin "operation—the owner being desirous of changing, hisIternees, and 'going Min themLerairy.

L. S. CUTHBERT. Gen. Agent. -

mar4so Smithfield at.
•

MIWI

A Message was received from the President, vii-conapanying several private bills which bad painedthat body, and approved by him.
Mr.Pearce gave notice of his intention to bringin a bill, providing that books, maps, charts, and

all philosophical instruments for the use of the ti-
brary of Congress, should be duty free, which wasagreed to.

Jefferson Davis gave notice of hia ;intention to
bring in a joint resolution, giving to the. Library
Committee the power of appointing the Regents of
the Smithsonian Institute.

Mr. Rusk, From the Committee on Foreign lOU-lions, asked and ohteined leave to bring in a bill in,
relation to State papsrs in the office ofthe Secreta-

: •ry of State. •
On mottos of Mr. Sevier, the Senate went into

Executive seseion, and after a long session, adjourn-.ed.

Housz.—On motion of Mr. Babel); the Hodge
went in Committeetof the Whole to diticuss the de-
ficiency in the Approp.iation Bill.

Mr. Strong made a speech in defence of the Ad-
ministration.

Benefit of the Meley aospiltal !TTUDSON'S Panorama of the.Hudson River, for TwoI 11 Evenings more at Philo Hall. The eritire proceedsof Monday evening, March 6th, will be given for theBenefit of the New Mercy Hospital. Tuesday evening,March 7th, will positively be the last exhibilou that willbe given in this city.
I.oTickcp:2.5 cents, and may be had of James Blake..ly. .Esq., Hugh M'Given. William B. hVConlogue. GeorgeQuigley, Johu Savage, P. Molvany, John J. hPDermot,John Mellon, John E. Downing, Thomas Geoghegan andat the Door.
111_7•The Free List, with the exception of the Press,must necessarily be excluded.ila-Doors open at al o'clock, exhibition to commenceat past 7. ' mars

TO the ift.MOraide the Jaeger' of the Conic of QuarterSessionsof the Peace, in and for the County ofAlle-gheny
The petition of John Gassenhuber, Third Ward, City ofPittsburgh. in the county aforesaid, humblysheweth, Thatyour petitioner bath provided himself with inaterials forthe accommodation of travelers and others.l at his ditell-ing house in the ward aforesaid, and prays that yourHonors will be pleased to 'grant hint a license to keep apublic house of entertainment. And your petitioner, asin duty bound. will pray. J. G-ASSRNHUBER.We. the subscribers, citizens of the Third Ward, docertify, that the above petitioner is of goodreputefor hon-esty and temperance, and is.well provided with houseroost and conveniences for the accommodation of travel-ers and others,and that said tavern is necessary.
George Felix, Wm. Schmittberger, Henry Demmler,Win. Stevenson, S. Senton, George W. Niernann, Henry.Gerberding,'.l.Cl=Backotreit,3f. Koehler, S . Miller, J. Pr:Hunch. martld3ts..

Cheap Hat sad Cap House, 102 WoodQPIIING FASHIONS.—Situ, BravEn, .andNuraA HATS .—The subscriberrespect-...fully informs his customers and the.publie, that,he has returned from New York, bringingWih hitn themost approved style of Hats, for spring and summer wear,adopted by Wm. H. Beebe, Broadway, (late BedließicCostar.) Ile would also inform the public that he isdailymanufacturing Hats and Caps, ofall descriptions, whichhe is determined to dispose of at prices to please thepurchaser, (that is. cheaper than any other Hatestablish-ment in the city.)
Tre'Country Merchants, wishing to purchase Hats andCaps, by wholesale, are requested- to call and examinehis assortment: as he feels confident of being able toplease in quality, quantity, and price.

G. W. GLASSGOW, Mantifacturer,No. 102_ Wood at., 3d door below John D. Davis ,'mart-dam Comrnorcitil Auetion Rooms.
• Spring Fashions for, 10448. ,lur ',CORD k. CO., (late 111' Cord 4. HAT-TERS, will introduce the Spring Style ofHATS this day, Saturday, March 4th, 1E49.Their friends and customers are requested to call andexamine their stock of Spring Hats, Just received fromNew York, at their store, corner of Fifth and Wood fits.mar4-y

SPRING FASHION FOR HATS.—This beauti-ful style of H ATS are now ready at
_ ,_mart PAULSON'S.''

_._.Spring Style. ' ~- 'SMOORE, hats justreceived from New Yo'rk, the.. Spring Style of Hats—which he will introduceonSaturday, March 4. All shosein.want of ti-neat . .and'supenor Hat, will pleas calland examine, at No. 70,Wood. street, 3d door above Fourth: street-. 1 rn3.Ofewthousandbushels Ofclean merchantableOats will be purchased, on applioationutlhe QurterMaster's Office, corner of PennatreetandGarrtsonallor.BACON AND BULK PORIL-300 Hants Bacon;Shoulders do.; _22.lduls..Sides do.; ail dO. in bulk, on"inanineal' and for-"le "
SELLERS A NICOLS.

IME

Saks 'auction.
'AUCTION BALES

BY JAILLEs lIVRENNAI, AUcTIOiVEBB,
No. 114 WOOD STREGT, THREE DOORS TIIPM FIRTH

DETAIL GROCERY AND DRY GOOMSTORE. .Bte ,XI, at Auction.—On Wednesday next, March -nt 1o'clock. A. 31., will be sold, at the store of Mr. Jas. Dick-son. corner of Wylie and Washington streets, his stock
cf Groceries and Dry Goods,Provision and Store Fix-
tures, &c., as he Is removiitgfrom that stand: - Among the
articles are the following-in part, viz: Gunpowder, Im-perial, Young Dyson 'and Black Teas.ofsupencrr Reality;
IC. 0. and Loaf Sugar, Molaases, Spices,-Soap; Candles,
Bedcords, Fish, about 2000 Rs, Bulk Pork, lined Beef, a
large lot of China and,faticenswrire, Glassware, about 120
120 doz. Glass Tumblers, Was Jars; Window Glass, &c..with Many other .articles in the Grocery line. Alm:ye lotof assorted Dry Goods; and at the same timg, Store Fix-tures. &e. - (morn] JAMES M'KENNA4 Auct. -

3111•AlL DRY GOODS AND GROCER ST Rb,lo at Auction.—On Monday next, March6th. at-10clock, A. M., will be sold. at I%l,Keuna's Auction Rooms,the stock of a retail Dry: Goods and Grocery Store, asthe owner is decliningbusiness Among the urtleles areCloths,Cassimeres, Ciissinetts,Ginghams, Calicoei, Mus-lin& Alpacens, Delaines, Merinos. Buena Vista.Cloths,Irish Linens. Cambries, Mull, Swissand Jacconet Mus-line, Fancy and Variety Articles, Cutlery &c._.Also, alot of Groceries.
Sale continued-from day-today, untibitll are sold. •Terms, cash, par funds. - • :

mart JAMES 11PKENNA, Auct.- •IU-At early gas light, lime evening: a lot of new endsecond-hand Gold and Silver Patent Lever and.. otherWatches.
_

_ .
1OUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c., at Attien..;--OilMonday next, March 6th, at 2 o'clock, P. m:, will besold. at 2%l'Kenua's Auction Rooms—the Furniture, Beds,Bedding, Carpeting,, Mid Kitchen Utensils ofa privatefamily declining house-keeping. -mar 4 . JAMES 3PEENN'A.

AUCTION SALES,
Hy JOHN D. Davis: AucTioNEßit.• • ••;

South-East comer of Wood. and Fifth street?. '

AUCTION SALES InALLEGIIEN CITYBY BURNSIDE, AUC27O.NEEIF,
N. W. CORNER OF FEDERAL STREET AND TUE DIAMOND.

, ,N Tuesday morning March 7M, at 9 o!dlock,.A. x., atOthe Auction Room, North-west corner of Federal_streetand the Diamond, will be sold. without, reserve, a
large assortment of Dry Goods, Cutlery,,
being the balance of a retail stock of a country, store-keeper.

At 111 o'clock, A. is., a, laro assortment of new ansecond-hand Furniture, coniprising,in part-the following;Bureaus, Bedsteads. Dining and Breakfast Tables, Workand Wash Stands,-Settees, Fancy-Mid •GerM11.114:11/11.131,Cradles, Looking Glasses, Mantel Clocks, ate.,ke.a quantity ofitalteensware,At 7 o'clock, P. it., a variety of German Fancy Goods,Hardware, Cutlery,,k.c. Also, a vary large assortment ofready made Clothing, Fine Linen Bosom Shirts,Iliekfityand Fancy Shirts, &c.
Also-1 'superior Gold Lever Watch, 17 jeWele; ^A1 do. Detached do. do. 13 do. :4 do.- Silver do. do. 13 d0..;

- 8 common Swiss and English Watches; ~.-

.emar 4 J. BURNSIDE, Aucti,.:

MORSE'S Wijes.K.l.-Y; BIIPGEV3t)
OF NEW 1 FORAMS.' ' 'iPRINCIPLES of Physic's 114eterology, by Muller.Lives -of the Lord Chancellors, and the Keepers

the Great of England. •
Tales and Stories from History, by. Mrs. StrieklitiCwith illustrations. •- -

Disorders of the Cerebral Circulation, and onthetion-uection between the Affections ofthe Brain andDiseasftof the Breast: by George.Burrows. ,
Valentine Vox,. or the Adventures of,a..Veuttilogsti*cheap and fine edition. . , • .
Jamu 11,or the Revolution of IG9B.
-Dothby lc Sun, No. 10.
Brownson,s Review, for 1849. ; •`. '
13raithwait's Retrospect ofPractical litedicitte and Stir.
Bnan O'Linn. or Luck ii•Everything: mew-supply: ;.‘•
Robert Maraire in England. by G. W. H.-Reynoldi., ,,-.Life and Opinions of Tristram Shandy. , ,Living Age, No. 198.
The Disgrace of the nautili; with
Historical and Secret"Memdire of-the'Enspreati Joiefig-ins,. translated from the French.A Sentimental Journey through `Frinee antlttilhaFragment and History of a Goad Want) WarObCOOtj
An Universal History of the niost ,Remarkable Eventsof all Nations.
Gay Fawkes, or the.Gunpowdei Treason...,Thon.apson's Bank Note Bawler.-Life in Loudon' new supply.

Just receivedand for sale by
mart M. P. 3EORSE;i3S nuith"- -

frO the. Honorable -the Judges of the Court of QuieterSessions of the Peace, in atulfor the eouritrofiAlle
The petition oiCharlesBillharty, of the 4th warA; city ofAllegheny, in the county aforesaid; humbly 'sheweth t.That your petitionerbath provided himselfwith materialsfor the accommodation of travelers and others,- at hisdwelling house in the city and ward aforesaid, and praysthat yourlionorawill.be pleased _to grain:Mut elicense tokeep a publichouse of entertaimmeut. And yourpelitiott-ter,as in duty bound, will pray -CHARLES BlLLtiakry.We. the subscribers, citizens of the 4th wail', do eeilifir,that theabove petitioner is of good repute for bonestyandtemperance, and is well provnied with house room andconvenieltees for the accommodation of --travelers :andothers, and that said tavern is necessary., ' • i.T. Magi, W. Hoectly, -N. Lang. Voegtly, P. Paulin,Wm. Meter. George Afoul, Felix Canter, George,lirbau,W. Heilstein, Scribe. *. mar4-41300 ;

1111) the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter.1 Sessionsof the Peace, in and for the county of Albs-
. The petition of Wm. B. Therm son.of the 1at Wanitettyof Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid. humbly shevretb,That.your petiliOner bath provided himself with, menet-li-ttle for the accommodation of. travelers and others, at-hfadwelling house in the ward'aforesaid, and praysthat yourlionorawill be pleased togranahn a license to keep apublic house of entertainment. , And'your petitioner,, istn duty bound scribers.yVIVIB. ThlomPsoN.t.'We. the subcitizens ofthe aforesaid ward. docertify;thatthe above petitioner is of gpodrepute tbr hdn-esty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation oftravel-ers and others, and that said tkvern is necessary.Daniel Vanrouk. D. M. Malin, Crane Taylor.Beach,B. Stormes, Chas.C.Allen. A. W. B. hee-ler,WWm. Ward,R.G.Robinson,Thos.Kerr, Win.Street.
ro the Honorable the Judges of the Court of.QuarterSessionsof the Peace, in and for the county ofAlle-gheny:
The petition of Joseph H. Crane, of Peebles tp., in the.county aforesaid, humbly abeweth,- That your petitioner,bath provided himselfwith materials for the accommoda-:tion of travelers and others, at his dwelling house in the:township aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will bitpleased, to grant him a license to keep a public house ofentertainment. . And your, petitioner, as au duty bound,will pray. • ' JOS. H. CRANE. ,We. the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid township;docertify,.that the above petitioner is of good repute: for,honesty and temperance, and is well provided with hihise-roontand conveniences for the accommodation of travel;era and others, and that said tavern is necessary.B. W. Thomas, James hlason. James Twist, Niel:tides'Birdenthall, Henry Hodel, S. APClelland. S. Habaqh;.1. Gamier, John Gambel, Wra."Myers, H.Sager.. N%Rout.

rro the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter1. Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county of Alle-gheny:
The. petition- of Michael Thomas, of Reserve : awn-.ship, in the county aforesaid, humbly.- sheroveth,. Thatyour petitioner hath providhd himself with materials fotthe accommodation of travelers and others, at his dsvell;.'ing house in the township' aforesaid, and prays that yourHonors will be pleased to grant him a license to keep a,public house of entertainment. And your petitions,r u-m duty.bouud:vrill.pray, . M. T11031A8....1'.We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid township%do certitY:that the above petitioner is of rood repute Torhonesty and temprance, and is well provided with hods°room and conveniences for the ticeornmodaiiciii of tray.,eters and others, and that said tavern is nerM'issary. ••"-

John Croft, Emanuel Nang, T. G. Eisenbeia, okHaiC. Schwartz. J. C. Zehnder, J. Guy, Jr.. J.Guy, PeterBates, P. Schawer, L. Bayger, C. Beckart. • •
•-•mar3.cint*

'EDICAL WORKS—Six Astley Cooper on Herta& ;‘,Sir Astley Cooper on the Breast, &c.; - •

" " " Testis and Thymus Gland;Colle'sLectures on Surgery; •Watson's 'Practice;
Mackintosh's Practice; . • -

Dunglison's Physiology*:Horner's Anatomyand Histology;Churchill's Midimfery;Velpeau'sMidwifery;
Diseases of Infants—Billard;

_

•Diseases. of Females—Ashnell; for sale
IL S. BOSWORTH lc

43Market street.
New Confectionery and Bakltiery.GEORGE M. NIPPERT has the 'pleasure of annonit.cing to the people of Pittsburgh anilvichtity, thrallshas opened, in No. 25, Pin street. between 'Wood;' andMarket,with,a fine -assotnientof.Confectioneries Bread,Cakes,Fruit, Ace. dte., which he 'will sell at retail -ofwholesale. His customers may rest assured -that. 'Weil'orders will be wellfilled ;andwith despatch. Givehimacall before purchasing elsewhere. -

REMOVAL—C. AreANIILTY 4, Co.- have.removedto the warehouses on "Slotufsysluirf,7 upper• cosiBasin, biberty street, where they are now. follypreperadto receive a large amount of Produce, Ac- to stupion theopening of Canal navigation, to Philadelphia, Baltimore,and all intemtedinte places. . feb2s.IDLAYING CATI.DS.Lrwts J.Couzx wishes to inform.1- hie . friends and .customers, that- the Agency for thesale of his Playing and other Cards, in Philadelphia, beeexpired; and would respectfully request that-all ordershe -forwarded direct to hint, at No. 134, -Winfam&rat,Naw Yona; where also maybe found, in addition to- theabbve articles, a complete assortment ofFancy and Sta.pleStationery, received by every arrival from EuroOe.feb26-d3w
. -vrottE TESTIMONY !—Dr. W. Lasing, of Fayette:.I.Y_L vine, N. Y., says: 41 am well persuaded, and havebeen.for some time, that -your Domestic Vegetable Tina,are of great use to all those who may have occasion Itsuse them, and have administered teem tomy patients.,Feverand Ague, Dyspepsia and BiliousFever, are,llllmediately cured by the use of Dr.: Ralph's Pills. Price','2.:i cents a box. Sold :wholesale and -retail by -

•
_ CUTRRERT, _
Smithfield street. near Third.Also, by Wm. Cole. AllegliinyFifth 3. G. Smith, Bir-mingham: and John AVCracken.'Fifth Ward. febl71101 South Mackerel;

:•- - • • IUhf't :44 ••• , -
• .•

"

- 10 bra: n- 2 4, ,•In store and fur sale by - • • •-feb2s.• •.• • • • 11-11.1.LER,& liICKETSON.Era7l7!*Warra nts gal; tlectttnne'rwiTclotir°a,prritthe officeor E.Austin,Esq., Burke'sBuilding, r ouith!street, Pittsburgh, Pa. • •
My son, in the, General Land Office, at Washingionfwillattend to my business there, free of charge, to apolkicame. . - . . - • feb9s,',rimuCOTHp SOAN:4oboxes Chillieothe-80401store rind for sale byfeb2s MILLER 5. RIC KRIT.4O.
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